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 What is happening is supernatural and God is doing all of it. Thousands of prisoners are coming to 
Jesus Christ each week and we continue to stand in awe of God’s working through our East Africa Teams. 
This has also now expanded to the WAY House Churches which are made up of a nucleus of houses be-
ing used as a WAY House Church birthed and led by a prisoners who were very active in our Prison Cell 
Churches and have now been released and started the WAY House Church movement.  

  Evangelist Bryan writes:  Halleluiah, what is happening in East Africa right now, specifical-
ly in Ugandan Prisons, I believe has never happened before. There has been a great harvest again in 
month of August and all the months we have covered in the year of 2022, God has done wonders.  As you 
are aware that the prison church has spread widely and given birth to the WAY house churches and com-
munity churches, many souls are coming to Christ weekly. As I type, we now have 9 WAY house churches 
and 2 community churches making a total of 11 churches, the people and the number of baptisms are in-
creasing and the entire church is growing mightily both in membership (numbers) and spiritually. We re-
cently baptized 104 members at the WAY house church. And we are looking forward to another mass 
baptism in a few weeks as people continue to give their life to Christ this month.   

 

Evangelist Bryan writes:  We have had the fastest growing Prison Church ever in the history of Uganda 

Prisons service. We now have 131 prison cell churches  with 13,100 inmates attending church twice 

daily from Kakiika, Nyabuhikye, Kiburara, Ntungamo and Rukungiri Prisons. What a mighty God we 

serve!! When we first received this vision from Pastor Tom, we thought it would take long before it came to 

pass. We could not imagine that its just a few months to its fulfilment. God is doing wonders!! 

  

 

Praise #2 - 2,951 Baptisms in August! 

Evangelist Bryan writes:  Baptisms inside the Cell Churches in the 5 Prisons have gone up to 2,847 

baptisms this month. Plus the 104 Baptized in the Way House Churches making a total of 2,951 Baptisms.  

 

 

 

GOD IS DOING IT!!! - Special Praise Report 09-05-22   

104 people from the WAY House Churches being baptized in a river in Uganda. 
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 Praise #3 - Five new WAY House Churches started in August   

 God has continued to amaze us as He is developing, 
planting and birthing these WAY House Churches using the re-
leased prisoners who came to Christ in the Prison Cell Church-
es. The WAY House Church actually starts with one prisoner 
coming out of prison and moves out into the houses around his 
as the neighbors come to a saving relationship with Jesus 
Christ. God is moving very powerfully in the lives of these re-
leased prisoner who are actively sharing their transformation 
testimonies and evangelizing. When the WAY House Church 
nucleus reaches 100+ they begin thinking of becoming a WAY 
Community Church. 

 Evangelist Bryan writes: The WAY house churches 
nucleus have grown to 9, and the community churches are 2. 
We have had many people gathering at the WAY house 
churches and the sitting rooms are not enough to accommo-
date them. We switched to using compounds of the house own-
ers. Many people have offered their houses to be used as church house and some offered their space to 
the WAY House Church for pole tents to be raised and covered with canvasses to accommodate more 
people. We have already constructed a pole tent and covered it with canvasses to be able to have 
enough space for the Community Church people to worship. We are going to be showing the Prisoners of 
Pain documentary show at the community church soon every once in a while depending on the schedule. 

 

Praise #4 - Two new WAY Community Churches started in August   

 God has now been leading with the construction of 2 new WAY Community Churches. These are 
being constructed out of poles and tarps by the new Believers who have come to Jesus Christ through 
their WAY House Churches and have formed together to make the WAY Community Churches. Attend-
ance between these 2 WAY Community Churches for August was 214 of with most being new Christians.   

 

Praise #5 - WAY House Church August  Statistics 

 August: The 7 WAY House Churches with 614 people attending and 455 were first time receiving 
Jesus Christ. The 7 Way house churches, with 7 leaders have a congregation of approximately 85 – 100 
members per church and per meeting. They meet three times a week. 

 

 

Praise #6 - Printing 10,000 more Bibles/Gospels   

 We placed the order for 10,000 more Gospels and hope to have them ready by the end of this 

week. This is one of our biggest needs supplying Bibles/Gospels to these rural people who are attending 

the Prison Cell Churches and The WAY House and Community Churches.   

The WAY Community Churches initial pole structure 

is put up in a days time with 30 men working together.   

The tops are added within a couple of day and keep the sun 

and rain out. These structures can be easily expanded.   
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Praise #7 - Motorcycle Purchased for Leadership Assistants  

 

 We have added two of Bryan and Loice’s Team to be 
their Staff Assistants as the TFEA ministry continues to grow.  
 
Evangelist Bryan Reports: Loice and I were thinking of en-
gaging Alex and Doreen in all the baptisms in prison cells, so 
that we may keep up with the increasing number of inmates re-
ceiving Christ to receive their baptisms immediately, and more 
other activities in the month of September. 
 
We are drawing the September schedules with Loice. We are 
going to give most of our responsibility to Alex and Doreen, and 
we shall follow up their performance. We shall give most of our 
time to the community church and WAY house church training 
leaders and setting things in order. We shall supervise because 
Alex and Doreen can do baptisms and hold events and all the 
things they have seen us do. 
 

 

Story of Forgiveness and Family Reconciliation 

Evangelist Bryan Reports: Yesterday, we opened another WAY House Church. We had fellowship in 

one of the member’s house. (WAY House Church #8) There were about 20 people in the sitting room. It 

was a family of a former inmate, brother William.  

Short story: There was hatred be-

tween his 8 children and their father, 

William, who had abandoned them as 

children, sold their family property and 

remarried, and ignored his parental 

responsibility. There was bitterness 

and resentment in the children's 

hearts, but as we prayed and 

preached, they broke down and start-

ed singing repentance songs and rec-

onciled with their father who had been 

18 years in prison and released. We 

convinced them that he is now saved 

and a new creature through TFEA 

ministry and that they should forgive 

and accept him again, make new be-

ginnings and forget the past. Their 

mom promised to come too and the family reunites, a great church may spring up from that family and 

testimony.  

It was an emotional moment and also a time of victory over bitterness, resentment and unforgiving spirit, 

God’s love has overcome the devil. 

 

14 
For if you forgive others for their transgressions, your heavenly Father will also forgive you. 

15 
But if you do not forgive others, then your Father will not forgive your transgressions.    

            Matthew 6:14-15 
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Please keep our East Africa Ministry Teams 
Schedules in your prayers for God to             

continue to use them.   Thank you & Bless You! 

Mark 16:15  

“Go into all    

the world and

 preach the     

gospel to 

all creation.”  

      Jesus 


